






























































































































































gustasusedinequationL = -Ycpcvukp(s) ,
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6 mm m 2562
The kl(s) functionisdefinedsuchthattheliftonanairfoilexperi-
encinga sudd&acquisitionfverticalvelocitymaybe expressedby the
followingequation:
L = -@%kl(s) (2)
.
Tworelationsthatcanbe obtain~fromequation(la)are(1)that
thevalueQf l?(k)at k = O isequaltotheasymptoticvalue
of kl(s) as s tendstohfinity,-thesevaluescorrespondingto the
steady-statelift,and(2)thattheinitialvalueof kl(s) isequal
inmagnitudetotheasymptoticvalueof F(k) as k tendsto infinity.
Thissecondrelationisnotreadilyevidentfromequation(la);con-
sequently,a mathematicalproofofthissecondrelationis shownin
appendixA. As a resultoftheserelationships,theinitialvalueand





















where h istheinstantaneousverticalvelocityacquiredby theairfoil
.























Additionofthe kl(s) functiondueto circulation,equations(l).,and
the kl(s)~~se function,equation(6),thengivestheexpressions
fortheliftfortheindicialcaseasfollows:
kl(dto~l =: J’m F(k)sinksk dk + * 5(s)o *
.
(s 2 0) (7a)




























kl(s)total =Fc(o)+: [ ‘Gc(k)COSks ~o k
(s> o) (8a)
(S>0) (8b)






























L 2iksh= fipcVe Z(% + V2) (ma)
(lOb)
where M isthemomentactingaboutthequarter-chordpetit.h onier
tomakeconvenientuseofthereciprocalrelationsgivenby equations(8a)
and(&b),itisfirstnecessaryto convertheexpressionforliftgiven















sinkingmotionaregivenintableI forthreeMachnuxbers,M = 0.5,
M= 0.6, and M=O.7. Thistablerepresentsa summaryoftheresults
ofthreeauthorswherethefluttercoefficientsby eachhavebeencon-
vertedtothe ~, Z2) Ml)- M2 formforuseinequations(lOa)
and(lOb).Thevaluesof ~ and Z2 correspondtotheliftcoef-



















existsfor M = 0.7 sincevaluesofthefluttercoefficientsat a
reducedfrequencyof2.5havebeenfoundtoagreequitewellwiththe
valuesattheinfinitereducedfrequency.However,valuesoftheflutter
coefficientsat M = 0.5and M= 0.6 arelmownonlyforreducedfre-
quenciesup to 1. Also,thefluttercoefficientsattheseMachnumbers
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In ofiertoaidinthenumericalsolutionofthereciprocalequa-







Z1 and Z2 coefficients
found;however,themagnitude
ofthisindeterminatequantitywhenproperlyevaluatedagreesverywell
withthefactor . Thevalueof Fc(~) whichcorrespondsto the
P - M2





Theindicial lift functionkl(s) canbedeterminedfromeitherof





is M = 0.7 sincevaluesofthe’fluttercoefficientsarenotgivenfor
valuesof k> 1 at theotherMachnumbers.A plotofthe Fe(k) and
Gc(k) functionsforthislkchnumberis showninfigure1. Althougha
smoothcurvecanbedrawnforthe Fe(k) functionat thehigherreduced
frequencies,the’dataforthe Gc(k) functionappeartobe erraticin
thisregion.Consequently,thelatterfunctionisrepresentedby a
brokenlineat thehigherreducedfrequencies.Also,thenumerical
evaluationofthe kl(s) functionby equation(8b)ismoredifficult
thanby equation(8a)becausetheintegrandinequation(8b)isinde- f
terminateat k = O. h orderto evaluatethisindeterminateform,the
valueofthederivativeof Gc(k) at k = O mustbe known.Sincethe
functionGc(k) isnotgivenina closedform,thisderivativewould
be difficulttodetermineaccuratelyinthecompressiblecase.Because































Thegraphicalsolutionof kl(s) isth~ simplifiedsincetheintegal
inthisexpressioncanbe evaluatedmorereadilythantheintegralin
equation(8a)becausetheintegxmdapproacheszeromuchmorerapidly.
The Fe(k) functicmfor M = 0.7 is calculatedfromtheflutter
coefficientZ2 by equation(ha) andisshownin figure1 together
withthevalueoftheasymptotecalculatedby equation(12).Thetrans-
formedfunctionf(k) as obtainedby equation(13a)is shownin fig-
ure2. A plotoftheintegmndin equation(14)forseveralvaluesof s
is showninfi~e-3. Theseintegm.ndswereintegratedby meansofa
planimeter.The kl(s) functionthusfoundbymeansofeqpation(14)is
shownin figure4 alongwiththe kl(s)-functionfor
samefigurea yartofan independentsolutionfor M =
reference4 isalsoshown.
It tillbeusefulto fitthe kl(s) fUKtiOn for
M = 0.0. Inthis
0.7 givenin
M = 0.7 given
infigure4 by someanalyticalfunction.Sincetheexponentialfunction
hasa simpleoperationalequivalentandhasbeenfoundconvenientin
appro~ting the kl(s) functionat M = 0.0 (seereferencel-l),a
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limitedseriesofsuchfunctionswaschosentoapproximatehe
kl(s) functionat M = 0.7. Thefunctionfoundto fitthiscurvequite
wellis
kl(s)= 1.4(1 - 0.36&-o”0536s- 0.405e-o”357s+ O.419e-“”~2s) (15)
andisalsodrownin figure4. Thecorrespondingapproximateexpressions
fortheharmonicallyoscillatingairfoilcan’be




=lo41- 0a36hk2 - 0.hO%2
(0.0536)2+ k2 (0.357)2 + k2
foundfromequatian(15)
expressionsfor Fe(k)
+ O.k19k21(l&(0.902)2 + k2
G=(k)
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A plotofthefunctionM(k) for M = 0.7 isshownin figure5 together
withthevalueof M(”) determinedby
M(m) . .* (19)
In a mannersimilarto thatshownfortheunsteady-~ftcase,thefunc-


























A plotofthecepter-of-pressure,locationisgivenin figure9 and,for








tion ~(s) fromthe kl(s) functiononthebasisoftherelatians
betweenthesetwofunctionsfortheincompressiblecaseis suggestedas
follows. Therelationsbetweenthe kl(s) and ~(s) functionsforthe
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equationcan evaluatethe circulatory part of the lift for







argumentmaybeusedas a basisfortheassumptionthatforvaluesof s












kl(s) funqtionfor s greaterthanappro~tely 4 (theportionattributed
to circulation)willbe used.A numericalsolutionofequations(23a)
and(23b)isgiveninappendixB. The ~(s) functionfor M = 0.0 was
calculatedby usingthe kl(s) functionfor M = 0.0 showninfigure4
as a meansforestimatingtheaccuracyofa numericalsolutiongivenby
equation(B9)inappendixB. Thevaluesobtainaiwerewithin1.5percent
oftheknownKisnerfunction.Forthecompressiblecase,the~(s) func-
tionfor s greaterthanapproximately6 wasevaluatedby utilizingthe
kl(s) functionfor M = 0.7. Theresultsofthiscalculationareshownin
figure10. Althoughthesolutionforthecompressiblecaseisapproximate,




the ~(s) function,showsthissameeffec~as evidencedby figure4.
POSSIBIJIE U?ECTSONGUSTLOADFACTOR
Thefactthatthegrowthofliftforthe kl(s) and ~(s) functions
islessforthe M = 0.7 casethanforthe M = 0.0 casemy havesome
significanceinthedeterminationoftheresponseofamairplaneto gusts.
Thecurrentdesignprocedimefortheloadsdueto gustsonanairplane
utilizesthetwo-dimensionalincompressible-flowkl(s) and k2(s) functions
— — ———.. . ———— — ——.. . .-— —--z——— ..__. .._—
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andan over-allapproximatecorrectionforcompressibility.If inthe
calculationfthegustloadfactorat aboutM = 0.7 thecorresponding
kl(s) ~d k2(s) functionsfor M = 0.7 wereusedinsteadofthe
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APPENDIXA
PROOFFOR Mm kl(s)= Fc(~)
S++o




kl(s) as s tends
limitofbothsides
a boundedandwell-,behavedfunction.Thevalueof












.(f‘f(k)sinks~ + F (m)J M sinkslim kl(s)= ~ : k c )kti (A4)S+o S+o o 0
— — —
I,
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Althoughthesecondintegralinequation(Ak) canbe evaluatedreadily
to give
theevaluationofthefirstintegralinequation(Ak) is not readily
evident;howeveritcanbe shown(seelenmEL)that





































for s? O withinthelimitsofintegration.Consequently,thereis
a positivenumberX suchthat - .
where e isanarbitrarynumberchosenas smallas





































is givenby equations(23a)and(23b).Althou@a numericalevaluation
ofthefirstterminequation(23a)maybeperformedwiththeaidof
Simpmn~srule,thenumericalevaluationoftheintegralinequation(23b)
isdifficultinthattheinte&andisinfiniteat S1= 2. In orderto
overcomethisdifficulty,a parabolic-arcsegmentcanbe fittedtothe




at integralvaluesof s. However,forincreasedaccuracytheinterval
of integrationistakenat quartermultiplesof’s. Inviewofthese
considerateons,tienumericalsolution”forthe k2(s) functionmaybe
perfomedinthreesteps:
(1)IntegrationftitegrandforthelimitsS1= O to S1= 1
WiththeaidofSimpson$sintegratingfactorsthefollowingintegral
is evaluated,a quartermultipleof s beingassumedfortheinterval
ofintegration:
(Bl)
(2)Inte~tionofinte~d forthelimitsS1= 1 to S1= ~
In a mannersimilartothatshownfortheevaluationofthetitegral
in step1,Sinrpsontsintegratingfactorscanbe utilizedto calculatethe













at S1= 2. WiththechangeinvariableS1= 2 - u,a parabolic-arc
segmentis fittedtothefunctionkl(s- Sl) betweenthelimitssl= ~
to S1 = 2 by useofthefollowinge~uation:
‘l(s- 2+u)*A+Ba+c# (B’)
A setofsimultaneousequationsrelatingthefunctionkl(s- 2 + U) tith
theconstantsA, B, and C intheparabolic-arcsegmentmaybe obtained
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Whenequations(B4),(B5),and(B6)aresolvedsimultaneouslyfor
theconstantsA, B, and C,theresultingexpressionsare
A= kl(s- 2)
1
B= -6kl(s- 2)+ &,(. - ;) - 2kl(..;)
c = 8k1(s- 2)-
‘6klt-i)+&l(s -0 1
(B7)
If theexpressionfor kl(s- 2 + u) givenby equationB(3)issubsti-
tutedintotheintegrandunderconsidemtiontogetherwiththevalues
of A, B, and C determinedby equations(B7),theintegralcanbe
evaluatedin closedformintermsoftheunsteady-liftunctionkl(s- al)
























In figure 10 the solutions for the ~(s) function are @ven
for M = 0.0 and M = 0.7. No discernibledifference


















4.LOW, Harvard,Heaslet,~. A.,andSluder,mma: TheIndicial
LiftandPitchingMomentfora SinkingorPitchingTwo-Dimensional
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Figure3.- Plotsoftheintegrandin equation(~) fordeterminingthe
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Figureb.- Comparisonof the tidioialMft funclzlonadw to




















Figore~.- Funotionfor the realpart of the mment aboutt+e
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Figure7.- Plotsoftheintegrandinequation(21)fordeterminingthe
indicialmomentml(s) aboutthequarterchordat M = 0.7.
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Figure8.-Comparisonof the tidicialmmant function
~(s) due to a
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_ 9.-co-cm of cent-e~fwwmmw vaxiationfrom leadingedge of
airfoildue to a suddenacquisitionh vertioalvelocityat M = 0.0






Figure10.- Comparisonof the indicialklftfunctiondue
asharpedge gustat M=O.O and M= O.7. -
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